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o< All The News From Surrounding Towns.
SOUTH AM B0Y j

trolley Franchise
IS NOW ASSURED.

Councilman Says the Central Jersey
Company Will be Allowed to
Come into the Borough.

The franohise allowing the Jersey
Central Traction Company to run

straight down Broadway to Borden-
<{ town avenue, where they will connect
with M. & S. traction line, we are

positively assured by one of the Coun-
oilmen, will be granted. So we will
have the trolley throngh the borough
after all, instead of skirting the town
and on their own terms as far as the
rflpte is concerned. Now it is up to
tne M. & S. Traction Company to go
to the end of their route as first laid
out, if they have any desire to please
the people, and that will add greatly

¦ to the rejoicing of the citizens of tho
borough. The day the Jersey Central
rnns tho first car through the borough
should bo made a gala day and a holi¬
day of course, so the people can cele¬
brate it.

** PRAISE FOR HOSPITAL.

Miss Havens Said She Had Excellent

Treatment While in Perth Amboy.

The'corresnondent met Dr. Henry,
of Perth Amboy, Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. Thomas Havens. He
was calling on his patient, Miss Stella
Havens. The doctor stated that he
had taken a wliolo bone ont of Miss
Havens' foot when the foot was oper¬
ated on; and that the bone was decav-
ed. He also said that the bones on

each side of the decayed bone were

affected and he had aoraped them. He
Baid she was doing nicely, and when
asked what was the canse of the
tronble said it was blood-poisoning.
Miss Havens is looking mnch better

than before she went to the Perth Am¬
boy hospital and seoms in real good
spirits. She nses crutches, and is
allowed to use the foot some to keep
it from becoming stiff. She came

home yesterday and was delighted to
get there, but gives groat praise to
hor doctor and the hospital nurses and
says it is fine there. She had a pri¬
vate room and every comfort and all
the attention possible to be had. All
of the nurses attended to hor at times,
but her regular nurse was Miss Fay.
Dr. Tyrrell, Dr. Lund and Dr. Levy
assisted her physician, Dr. Henry, in
tho oporation. Miss Havens entered
the operating room at 3 o'clock and
left it at twenty minutes after 5. She
was under the influence of ether 1}£
hours. Dr. Levy administered the
anesthetic. The bone was so decayed
that it broke into 4 places, which
Miss Havens has in a small bottle of
alcohol at her home.

Mrs. Havens is almost on the verge
of nervous prostration. Stella is her
only daughter and her anxiety has
been very groat concerning her, but
she has kept up until Thursday, whon
she booamo extremely nervous and had
a vary bad spell and is suffering with
her head.
Miss Stella dosiros through tho

Perth Amboy Evening News to public¬
ly thank her many friends of this
borough who wore so good to her and
brought her such lovely flowers, etc.
to the hospital, and her kind and
attentive doctor and nurses and tho
doctors who assisted in tho operation.
She had visitors every day while in
the hospital. On tho Sunday before
she wab taken to the hospital her
sufferings woro intense, she suffered
agony untold.

Base Ball Notes.

Next Sunday the Young Eagles
will play tho Sayreville baseball team
at Mechanicsville. Last Sunday these
toams crossed bats but tho Eagles won
by a score of 10 to 9.
The West Amboys played the Hard¬

ly Abies at Meohanicsville and defeat¬
ed them by a score of 3 to 2.

FOR SALE.Horse, WaeoiTand Bot¬
tling Routo at low price, Inquire 85
First St. South Amboy.

1970-6-20-6t.

H. PARISEN
201 David St. So. Amboy, N. J.

JIANGS and ORGANS
WEBSTER ana

HENNING PIANOS

$10 up. Square Planes I
Cash er Installments.

I

AUDITINC COMMITTEE MET.

The auditing committco of the
Pythinu Sisterhood met at Mrs.
Hanso's house on Second street for
the purpose of looking over the books
of the lodge, on Wednesday. Mrs.
Hanse's little daughter Kittle enter¬
tained the ladies after business was

over so delightfully, serving dainty
refreshments, etc., that they regretted
not being able to remain longer. It
is a pleasure for the correspondent to
write this for the ladies as they have
met Miss Kittie at hor mother's house
and found hor a perfeot little lady and
very desirous of helping them in their
work by giving them notes of church
affairs.

LAMBETSON.WIEN

Mr. Bert Lambertson, of George
street, and Miss Annie Wien, of
Browntown, were married in the Epis¬
copal church at Long Branch, on Mon¬
day, June 22. 1903.

NEWS ITEMS.
Tno first kiln burned in the new

terra cotta works is a success and
was drawn Friday.
Iantha Council No. 6 D. of P., will

havo an installation of officers on the
Uth of July and the Great Chief of
the State Council will be prosent.
Mr. Douglas Hunt took a spin on

his wheel for a call on some partios
quite a distance out of town. Tho
wheel and the mud not agreeing, somo

kind of a conflict took place and in
the fracas Mr. Hunt got worsted and
his clothes required a number of
stitches afterwards.
Monaghan's house on Stevens ave¬

nue has just reoeived its white coat
in the interior.
Mrs. Allen was brought to this bor¬

ough from Spotswood where sho has
been ill for a long time, about a week
ago, and is now very ill at her daugh¬
ter's, Mrs. Proctor's house, in Me-
chanicsville.
Mr. Charles Applegate, of Frenaa,

was the guest of his son Stanton and
Mrs. Applegate, of George street,
Thursdav and Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. H. Hampton took a

long spin on their wheels this week
out to Ernston and to the Sayreville
school and several other places, but
found tho roads anything but pleasant
and were compelled to get off and
guide their wheels several times and
Mrs. Hampton said . . What sho said
will remain a mystery but it is a good
story and perhaps she will favor you
with it, for it is really too good to

keep.
Mr. Simon's little boy Grover was

knocked down by a wheelman on

Broadway Wednesday evening, but
not badly hurt although his parents
felt somewhat anxious at first, fearing
that he might have been injured. The
man on the wheel proceeded on his
way as unconcerned as if he was in
the habit of knocking boys down and
that it was all right in this case.

Hon. John Montgomery has been
suffering with a bad oold and sore

throat, but is better now and able to
be out again.
Captain Byrnes, of Georgo street,

who has been ill for several months,
had a very bad spell Thursday and
was much worse.

Miss Maggie Froncfi, of Philadel¬
phia, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris French, of Henry street.
Coaus house, on David street, has

been plastered and will soon be com¬

pleted bv all appearauoes.
Verj large soft shell crabs are being

caught in small nets and sold by boys
around town. They are bringing 75
cents a dozen.
Mrs. Georgo Foxhlll, of Philadel¬

phia, is visiting] her sister, Mrs.
Thomas Havens, of Goorsre street.
Herman Kollisch has an electric

light placed in front of his store.

Mr. Chris Straub Jr., has changed
his mind about taking the store form¬
erly occupied by Mr. Modjeski and
has formed a partnerhsip with Mr.
Stumph. Mr. Stumph is so busy that
he required a good man to assist him.

Although a law has been passed that
ohildren shall not uso toy pistols, a

little lad in this borough was seen to
point one at another little lad and tho
action was accompanied with threats.
Parents should see to it that thoir
children bo taught to rospeot the laws
of our country. It is a good law, for
too many acoidents happen on the
Fourth, which often prove serious.

The men who have made the largest
fortunes in business are those who
have been the mostjj extensive adver¬
tisers

TOTTENYILLE.
The Evening News is on sale at Ost-

burgs' 44 Main street, ond at John
Boss' Hotol, formerly John Kail's
stand. Extra copies of the News and
all NewYo'rk papers coa always be se¬
cured.

PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hoehns Held Reception at

Their Home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hoehns, of Amboy
avenue, entertained a number of their
frionds at a reception on Thursdav
evening. Music and games were the
features. Point euchre was played
for prizes. The first ladies prize, a

china cream pitoher, was won by Miss
Eva Gleason. The second ladies prize,
a fancy china plate, was awarded to
Mrs. A. M. Donaldson. The first
gentleman's, a cigar holder, in the
shape of a miniature umbrella, was

won by A. M. Donaldson. The gentle¬
man 's second prize, a silver matoh
safe, was won by Edward Cuny, Sr.
The ladies present gave Mrs. Hoehns

a punch bowl. The music for the
occasion was furnishod bv Professors
Del Grosse and Sedgwick.
Among those present were Mr. and

Mrs A. M. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs.
Abram Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hoebns, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cuuv,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lovett, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Schneider, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Bedell, O. Rogers, Mrs. George
W. Moore, of Tottenville, and Miss
Bessie Rheinhardt, of Manhattan, and
Miss Eva Gleason, of Brooklyn.

It was early yesterday morning be¬
fore the orowd left for home.

OBITUARY.

The, funeral of John Halloell, four
months old, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Halloell, of 71 Center street, took
place this morning at 10 o'clock from
the South Baptist church. The child
died yesterday of whooping cough and
pneumonia. Intermeni was in Bethel
M. E. cemetery. The funeral was in
charge of L P. Bedell & Son.

Record In Making Steel Hail*.

CHICAGf®, June 27.The South Chi¬
cago plant of the Illinois Steel company
turned out 1,804 tons of steel raiU,
breaking the world's record, which had
been 1,772 for a day's work. In cele¬
bration of the successful day the com¬

pany presented every man in the rail
department with a box of cigars.

nirKli"K Will Be the Fatl,
NEWPORT, It. I., June 27.New¬

port's summer is to be a season of
wheeling. Not only are these cottagers
who like to be strictly in it, as the say¬
ing is, going to affect new styles of
dress, but those who are inclined to be
athletic are going in for bicycling.

MoArrn Newaiinperi.
Wife We ought to have a newspsu

per rack for the sitting-room.
Husband (opening out a Sunday

newspaper, comprising about 100
pages) Can't afford it while thete's
a tariff on lumber..N. Y. Weekly.

SOUTH AMBOY
CHURCHES.

Quarterly meeting will bo held in
the M. P. chutcli. Services for tho
day, Love feast, 10.30; Baptism, 11
o'clock; communion, 11.30; Sunday
School 2.30 p. m. Song Sorvice 7.30.
Preaching 8 o'clock bv Rev. Selals
Leland, of Pittsburg M. P. Confer¬
ence.

John street M. E. chnrch Sunday,
June 28th, will be observed as John
Wesley Memorial Day. Hymns com¬

posed bv John Wesley will be snng.
The pastor will preach in the morn¬

ing on "What the Christian Church
of Today Owes to John Wesley." In
the evening, "What does Methodism
Stand For?"

BOYNTON REACH
Full Orchestra of 6 pieces,

daily.
Dancing Free every af¬

ternoon.

Heps.Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday evenings, 7:30
to 11:30.
Concerts.Monday,Wednes"

nesday and Friday evenings.
Special Concert Sunday after¬
noons.

All attractions open, and
many new ones.

See Steamboat Notice in Another
Column. J

SI

CHURCHES.
South Baptist.

Rev. J. G. Dyer, the pastor, will
take for his subject tomorrow "Mat¬
thew and his Gospel." Sunday School
at 2.80 o'clock. Special exercises by
the school. Y. P. S. O. E. will hold
a meeting at 7 o'clock in the evening.
It will be led by the Missionary Com¬
mittee. The subject will be "Citv
Mission." \t 7.45 the evening wor¬

ship will commence. The nastor will
take for his subject "Exploits of
Samson"

TANK BURST.

The watei tank at the Atlantic Terra
Ootta factory burst yesterday morn¬

ing. It came rushing down with such
force that it is said to have knocked a
horse and wagon down. It flooded
the drawing room.

NEWS ITEMS-

George Neuton, of Rahway, N. J.,
was in town yesterday.
Miss Emma GleasoD, who has been

visiting Mrs. Georj<o Moore, of La-
favette avenue, returned to her home
in Brooklyn yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. LeGrande Hamilton,

of Pleasnnt Plains, wore in Totten-
ville Thursday evening.
Mrs. G. W. Conroy, of Now York,

is visiting Mrs. M. J. Foley, of
Tottenville.
Mrs. John Morroy, of New York,

has returned home after a pleasant
visit with Mrs. M. J. Foley, of Broad¬
way.
Mrs. Frank Valentine, of Wood-

bridge, spent yesterday with her par¬
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Ellis, of
Main street.
H. E. Levand, of Giifords, was in

Tottenville yesterday.
Henry Winant and John Bergen, of

Rossville, were Tottenville visitors
yesterday.
Improvements are being made to

the lawn of St. Paul's M. E. church
on Amboy avenue.

The pleasure sail yacht Granatsa,
of Bridgeport, Coon., is undergoing
repairs at Brown's.
Miss Gertrude Birkholm, of Henry

street, is spending a few weeks with
friends at Farmingdale, N. J.
Mrs. Charles Knefei and daughter

Mildred Teturned home to New York
yesterday, aftor a pleasant vacation
spent with Mr. and Mrs. Birkholm,
of Henry street.

S. A. Hubbard's two weeks vacation
ends today.

Three Negrora Lynched For Murder.

ATLANTA, Ga., June 27..Three ne¬

groes were lynched by a mob early this
morning at Newton, in the southwest¬
ern part of the state, for the murder
Inst Saturday of F. S. Bullard, a white
man. The three negroes who fired upon
Bullard were Wiley Annette. Garfield
McCoy and George McKinney. though
it Is stated it was the bullet from th*
latter's pistol that inflicted the mortal
wound. The negroes were arrested and
placed in jail at Newton. At midnight
last night an armed mob surrounded
the Jail, took the three negroes out and
hanged them on the same tree, less
than a mile away from the jail. The
bodies were so riddled with bullets that
all the clothing was shot away.

That'x More Fun.
lie You must admit there's nothing

delights a girl so much as the devoted
attention of the man of her choice.
She Unless it's the devoted atten¬

tion of the man of some other girl's
choice..Philadelphia Press.

Seemed Natural.

They came to a place where the
workmen were repairing the sewer,
and he sniffed the air.
"By George!" he exclaimed, "this

makes me think of my gasoline auto¬
mobile.".Chicago Post.

The Department of Clay
Working and Ceramics

Established by the
Legislature,1 at

The State College,
New Brunswick, N. J.,

has a modern and complete equipment for
practical and theoretical instruction in
the olay working industries, Two courses
have been provided the regular course
of four years, leading to the degree of
13. So. ; a short course of two years, de¬
signed for young men who have had
practical experience in clay working.
For lurther information and catalogues

apply to C. W. PARMELEE, Depart¬
ment ofCeramics, or IRVING S. UPSON
Registrar. AUSTIN 8 OTT, Pres.

PWLEYSHONEYHCAR
f9rchV<"**t tafm, *mrm. Mm .piatma

WOODBRIDCE TOWNSHIP.!
P 0 R D S
NEWS ITEMS.

George Dunham, of Sooth River,
spent Sunday with Mrs. W. H. Dun¬
ham, of this place.
Alonze Ooachenberry, of Carteret,

spent Saturday in this vicinity.
Mazy Stuart, who has for Home time

been ill at her home in this place,
was taken to the Perth Amboy hospi¬
tal on Saturday. She was operatod
on Sunday for appendicitis.
Miss Carrie Coachenberry, who has

been sick for quite some time, is now

improving.
The scholars of the Fords school

presented their principal, D. M.
Sprague, of Metachen, with a hand¬
some umbrella last Friday, the day
school closed. Wesley Liddle, the
oldest son of Postmaster Liddla, pre¬
sented it to him. He will probably
come back next year.

Mrs. Pickeisgill and son Richard
spent Sunday and Monday with Mrs.
Pickersgill's parents, Mrs. William
Balmer.
George Mundy, of Bonhamtown,

who died Friday morning of heart
disease, was buried Monday. Many
of the friends of Mr. Mundy turned
out. He was well known in all of tne
neighboring towns and will be great¬
ly missed. Interment was made in
the Presbyterian cemetery in Me-
tuchen.
' Miss A. C. Mandy, of this place,
has recently purchased a new Eastman
kodak.
Bloomfield's speedway is now near-

completed.
The Fords Gun Club will hold a

shoot Jnly 4 and from all preparations
it will be one of the best ever held.
Saturday being so stormy it was

impossible for paper do.v, Corrie Win-
ant, to ride his wheel which was the
first since this wet spell.
Rumor has it that two of our promi¬

nent young ladies will soon marry.
The lucky men are from out-of-town.

Upton In WiiKjiiiiKton.
WASHINGTON. .Tune 27..Sir Thom-

as Lipton in this city spent one of the
pleasantest days of iiis life, according
to his own testimony. He can hope
none better, he says, unless he should
happen to see the third Shamrock cross

the line a winner. President Roosevelt
reiterated his statement of two years
ago, when he met Sir Thomas, that if
the cup must go the grief would be less
severe, knowing that it went in the
good ship of such a true and persistent
sportsman as Sir Thomas Lipton. Just
before taking the train for New York
Sir Thomas took one lingering look at
the statue of Victory surmounting the
dome of the capital and, with a sigh,
said to General Corbln. who was bid¬
ding him goodby, "At least, general, I
should be complimented because you
have found it necessary to brace up
your Victory in my honor."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

ClonillK Stock Quotations.
Money on call steady at 2%@2% per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 4%fy6% per cent.
Exchanges, $185, 491, 282; balances, $8,904,785.
Closing prices:
Amal. Copper.. 54% Norf. & West... 62%
Atchison 6ti% Penn. R. R 128%
B. & O S4Vs Reading 48%
Brooklyn R. T.. 55% Rock Island 32%
C.,C.,C.&St. L.. 84H St. Paul 149%
Ches. & Ohio... 37% Southern Pac... 48%
Chi. & Northw. 170 South. Ry. pf... 87%* I
Erie 32% Sugar 119
Illinois Cen 132% Texas Pacific .. 28
Louis. & Nash.. 109% Union Pacific .. S0V4
Manhattan 13(i U. S. Steel 29%
Mo. Pac 102% U. S. Steel pf... 79%
N. Y. Central... 126%

New York Market*.
FLOUR Unsettled and less active, but

no lower; Minnesota patents, $4.40®4.ti6;
winter straights. $3.70@3.80: winter extras,
$2.90®3.20; winter patents, $3.90#4.30.
WHEAT.Declined sharply on rumors

of rains In the northwest, active unload¬
ing and poor cables; July, 86%®87 7-16c. ;
September, 82%r<i83%c.
RYE.Steady; state, 56%@69c., c. i. f..

New York; No. 2 western, 59c., f. o. b.,
afloat.
CORN.Also weaker on Improved crop

¦ews and the wheat break; July, 59%®
59%c. ; September, 57%@57%c.
OATS.Dull and lower; track, white,

state, 42@48%o. ; track, white, western. 42@
48%c.
PORK.Steady; meBS. $18®18.76; family,

$19.
LAUD.Steady ; prime western steam,

8.75c.
BUTTER-Steady; state dairy, 17@21c.;

extra creamery, 21%c.
CHEESE.Weak; state, full cream, fan¬

cy, small, colored. 10%e. ; small, white,
lrt%c. ; large, colored, 10%c. ; large, white,
10%c.
EGOS.Steady; stote and Pennsylvania

extras. 18%c. ; state and Pennsylvania
firsts. llVjfu 17c. ; western extras. 18%c.
SUGAR.Raw steady; fair refining,

3%c. centrifuRnl. 9(5 test, 3 9-18c. ; reflned
steady; crushed, 5.45c. ; powdered. 4.96c.
TURPENTINE.Easy at 49%®50c.
MOLASSES.Firm; New Orleans, 31®

10c.
RICE.Firm domestic, 4%@7c. ; Japan

nominal. /

TALLOW.Steady ; city, 5c.; country, 5@
5%c.
HAY.Firm ; shipping, 80®86c. ; good to

choice, $1.204il.35.

Live Stock Market.
CATTLE.Market steady; choice, $5.40f?

5.50; prime $5.15®5.35; good: $4.S5<&5; veal
calves, $6.60(<i7.
HOGS -Market higher; prime heavies.

$6.1ft<,'f<i.lt; mediums and heavy Yorkers,
$«.15&,Ti.20; light Yorkers. $6.20@6.25; pigs,
$6.26<ati.30; roughs. t Ml 5.50.
SHEEP AND LAMBS.Market slow;

best wethers. $4.50®4.60; culls and com¬
mon, PQA; yearlings. $2#5.&.

.

Qarteb pt
NEWS ITEMS

Sdiss Fannie Johnston has rctsrood
to her home in Trenton.

J. Q. Wilson, hit little mm aad
daughter, Donald and Fan line, spent
Thursday afternoon in Kahway.
Constable Donovan arrested Are

peddlers on Thursday for selling With¬
out a lioense. He took them before
Justice of the Peace Slugg, who lined
them and let them go.
A steamer from Tampa. Florida, ta

anloadinR rock at LieMg's Fertilising
Works and they are work in* overtime
in order to avoid demurrage.

TRADE CONDITIONS.

I G. linn A Co. Rtp*rl AatlMb Mm*
ni> <;<>od mm It Has Iwi.

NEW YORK. June 2T.-H O. Don *
Co.'s weekly review of trade says:
No definitely unfavorable element Is

apparent in tbe business situation. but
there are several uncertainties that w-
gender conservatism. In regard to dis¬
tribution of merchandiae. the long pe¬
riod of low temperature baa curtailed
trade in dry goods, clothing and other
seasonable lines. Stocks have accumu¬
lated. and prospects for semiannual In¬
ventories are not altogether encourag¬
ing. Regarding crop progress, there la
also sufficient uncertainty to maintain
high prices for grain, while the manip¬
ulated position of cotton la a menace to
the industry. Labor controversies still
harass many branches of business, tba
building trades of this city and the
textile mills at Philadelphia being com¬

pletely demoralized, while minor strug¬
gles are in progress elsewhere.
Even in finance there is some fjuen-

tion as to the future, although money
is now abundant and comparatively
easy. In two months over $22,000,000
in gold has been exported, and ratea
of exchange do not yield materially,
While a decline of about $24 per sbar«
in the average quotation of thA sixty
active railways from the high Jecord
of last September has failed t^^nkract
any liberal Investment demand .Hfljfcfra
is no cause for alarm In any one1 ?jptf,
of these symptoms, yet It is not sur¬
prising that a feeling of caution exteta,
and many undertakings are postponed
pending a restoration of normal con¬
ditions.
Foreign trade at this port for the tast

week shows an increase of $994,741 la
value of merchandise exported, #hlM
a decrease of $030,974 occurred tti, im¬
ports as compared with the correspond¬
ing week in 1902.

Mitchell In K»mu Oitr.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 2T.-J**

Mitchell, president of the United UIm
Workers of America, conferred with
the Missouri and Kaniai operator*
here again. Mr. Mitchell and the oper¬
ators simply talked over the demands
to be made by the miners at their
Pittsburg (Kan.) meeting next month.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair; variable winds.

THOMAS F. BURKE
..Funeral Director..

This is the only up-to-date Funkral
establishment in Perth Amboy & vicinity

OFFICII KISIDBNCK

363 State St. 21 Mechanic St.
Telephone 45 f Telephone 41 K

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

J CARTERET BUSINESS
COLOMN^

-i.
OTTQ NPll'Z,
Sanitary Plumber.

STOVES, HAMCiKS, II KATKK9.
Rahway A e.

Shop near C R Depot, Carteret,N.J-
1 I

JOSEPH SHERWOOD
Carpenter and BuHder

Estimates given . Jobbing promptly attended to
CARTERET, N. J.

Main st & Hazelwood ave., Hahway, N. J.

CONRAD BROS.
SANITARY PLUMBINfi
TINNING and HEATIN6

RAUWAT AVE. Carteret, M. J.
Next to Engine House.

JOHN THOMPSON
Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing pron ptly attended to. Estimates glvea
I'ORT READING, N. J.

CHAIiLES TE2*nECI3>TS
Painter and Papeihanger

All orders by mall promptly attendej to.
CARTERET N. j.

M. PETERSON,
Mason and Contractor

Carteret 4 Port Reading, N. J.
Residence.John Thompsons House, Poll

Reading


